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~ SKErCE OF ·lli.s ..'>2rCZSTOaS t LIFB .it.l8) '[{;ill E.:CPEREHC3 S OF 

~""~CUS LAFAYETTE BU"mGTT 
"By 

Fred J . Burnett 

The subject of this sketch. l~cus LaF~yette Burnett, w~s born 
on the lIorth Fork of the SWGillnc..lloa River Oll l~y 30, 1845. 
He was, therefore, eighty-four years of !::.ge on our l:::.st H~tiona1. 
Memorial. Day. The old Burnett homeste~d wa s talten up and St~te 
Grant and title obt~ined by Frederiok Burnett II - grandfather 
of 11. L. Burnett. This grant embraced approximately twenty 
thouss.n.d Cocres, and included praotically 1:;.11 the .I.rorth Fork 
Valley above w~t is now known as the State Experimental F~rm, 
which is located just above the town of Swanna.noa, Horth C£-.rolino.. 

This was about the year 1770, and this old. Eurnett homeplc.oe !u ... s 
never ch~ed hands since the original grant was mude until very 
recently, when it ~s con~emned hy t~e City of ~sheville. p~Bsumably 
for a water shed. ~ere settled &nd lived out his rema iniag years 
Frederick Burnett II. liere his son, ~'rederick III was born, and 
in this same old home plaoe his son, b~rcus LaFGyette Burnett, the 
subject of this sketch was born, and it has been his home throughout 
the eighty-four years of his life until only a few months ago. 

Mr. Burnett ~s an inter esting ~cestry, the roots of which go far 
baok into English and ScottiSh history. Soon after the Battle of 
Bannockburn, one, FREDERIC BURNET, was knighted for bre.very in 
battle. About the year 1730, this Frederio Burnet I emigrated 
from England and settled wit~ his family, which consisted of 
Beven sons and three daughters, in the state of 1~ryland. 
The youngest of the sons, Frlderio II, while enroute across the 
Atlantio, met and subsequently married an attractive Dutch m,-iden 
who possessed a liberal educ&tion and good Dutch family connections. 
She has for many generations been lmown in the Burnett family 
as "Granny Else" - nee Peggy Warren Else. 

lier famil.y settled in Western Pennsylvania, while she togeth.er 
with her young husoand ~d two of her husb~d's brothers, settled 
for awhile in the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, near what is now 
Roanoke, VirGinia. Yney moved southward into t~e section of what 
is now Rutherford County, North v~rolina, somewllere about the 
year 1755. 

50.e £ifteen years later, the three brothers including Friderio II 
with "Granny Elsew, deoided to move further west. All thatr 
belongings were packed on crude pioneer wagons and the journey 
westward Vias begun. The travelling was very diff iaiUt I and,i it 
often became necessary to make the Indian Trails into passable 
wagon roads, so ~ogre8s was slow. Granny Else who had enthusiastica~y 
adapted her self to pioneer oonditions, drove the "Spike team" 
oonsisting of five horses, riding the saddle horse herself, as was 
the custom, and dri v~ in the lead a splendid vlhi te stallion vd th 
flowing t~i~ and mane. A stop was made at ~ point just beyond the 
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 (Comments by Don Quigley, May 2020)

2

 1844

3

 Frederick Thomas Burnett, Sr.

4

 100 acres

5

 First purchase of land was in 1808

6

 Original grant was made in 1814-1816 & sold
 in 1817.

7

 Frederick Thomas (Fed) Burnett, Jr.

8

 Battle of Bannockburn was fought in 1314

9

 The son was Thomas Burnett, Sr.  There is 
no evidence for his given name being 
Frederick.  He lived in Brunswick Co., VA.

10

 "Granny Else" may have been an Ezell, as 
several were liiving near the Burnetts in 
Brunswick Co., VAm in the mid-1700s

11

 There is only speculation that Thomas, Sr. 
had brothers John and Richard

12

 The Burnetts lived in Brunswick Co., VA, 
about 80 miles east of Roanaoke.

13

 In 1774, 3 Burnett sons of Thomas, Sr. 
(Jesse, Thomas, Jr., & Joseph) began to 
arrive in North Carolina from Virginia.  There 
is no record of their father and mother ever 
going to North Carolina.

14

 ~1779 - No; not until ~1808 and then it was 
only Frederick Thomas Burnett, Sr., son of 
Jesse, who remained in Rutherford Co.; His 
brothers Joseph and Thomas, Jr. had been 
killed in 1780 at the Battle of Kings Mountain.
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crest of the Blue Ridge kllovln t:;. s the nOld Indib.Il. Forttf, 
which is the present town of Id F~rt, T. C. It is interesting to 
note that at this pl8.ce Gro.nny Else refused what wa.s then knoVin ~s 
the "Old Fsrt P+~t~tionTl, comprised of many v~IUAble acres of t he 
Catc.wba !liver Valley l E .. llds in excho.ng e for her side saddle ~lld 
white stt..llion. 

The pioneers came on across the Blue 2idge c..nd made camp on the 
site of the l)resent St t..t e Experimental Fs..rm near .Jwannanoa. From 
this po int, looking north-west, a splendid view of the ::orth Fork 
Valley m~y be obta ined. Practioally ull of the men of t h e ' ~~nett 
f~mily a s f~r b~c~ as ~s been traced, h~ve ueen nott:;.ole hunter s. 
The subject of this szetch, ~-. L. B~'nett, h~s perhhps killed more 
big 5ame than E..ny mc..n now living in Horth Carolina.. He roc;..med 
over the Craggies and the peaks abound liiount Mit(;tlell in his younger 
days killing deer, be~r, p, nthers. wild cats, &0. fte still has a 
number of bear traps ~d numerous other hunting paraphen~lia. 
His descendo..uts E::..re still fond of the olle..se, and go on hunting trips 
re~;u.larly. Only Co few years abo. one of his tions. :E' • .f . Bur .. tt, 
killed b. ~earling bear aub with his hl::...lllls. lieedllees to state that 
he and his clothes were all just t..00ut in rilJbons from the cuu's 
clavi8 when the batt le Vias over. 

But going baok to Frederiok Burnett II ~d his camp on the si'e 
of the Test Ferro - ~ter the camp was set and the tents pitohed, the 
said Frederick Euxnett looked about him and beheld the suryassingly 
beauti~ Valley of the I~orth Fgrk. "That looke like a fine 
hunting ground", he eaclaimed. And it was indeed at that time the 
"Forest Primeval", bounded as it is on one side by the picturesque 
Craggiee and on the other side by the Dlue Ridge. Ae oould not 
resist the lure of it, and. remained in oamp long enough to explore 
it. ]'indillg ge.me so plentiful. and the gellerd.l surruundings so 
inviting. he never left that Valley but stayed there the remLinder 
of his life. Separating from the othel~ sembers of the pEo.rty, he 
and his family turned up the -;orth F~rk, founded the old Burnett 
home, and obtained a State brant therefor, as previoualy stc..ted. 

?here are ID2ny interesting reminisoences connected with him and 
Granny Else and their life in their new home. She held ~ torch 
one night when he went out in the bECk y",-rd unc1. killed u ,Pt.nther 
with c..n axe. UnfortUIliltely '1.e hc.d sent his gun to Rutherfordton 
to hr:..ve it repl:. ired, which left him on.ly his axe to f i t,;ht \' i the 
During thLt day he had been further up the Vulley in the mount~ins 
gathering chestnuts for ';;outhern ml-rkets. On his "'lay home 1.,0vic..rds 
nicht, he bec~e aware thLt h e was heine stLlked by svme vild 
anima.l. ·~ s with all p ioneers. his eb.l'S vere so aoutely a ttuned 
to the noises of the forest that he couD.d hear this Cillimt:;.l, 
thoU€h he never did. see it. However, he susl> ected it WhS 0-
panther. Mter nightfc.ll a vicious ~ttuck Il:.S IIlE:.de on his dOe S 
out in the bc..ck yc..rd ~ ~ terriole din arose. ~ eizLug his uxe 
and followed by Granny ~lse, carrying b.. p ine t.orch, he rU-'lhed 
out and in the litSht of the toroh t hey saw thc.t 0:- huge l'anther had 
his best ber:..r hound dOlll'Il behind a stump, &nd as about to ma.)t:e short 
work of him. shing to the dog's £oid, Mr. Burnett dealt the 
panther blow on the head with the axe that split his sku.l.l. 
It was found that this ~ imhl measured ~ feet from the tip of 
his nose to the end of his t~il. 
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 There is no record of Thomas, Sr., nor his 
wife, ever moving to Buncombe County. 
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He ppoved t o be er y old - d mo t of i ' teeth were i s ing 
wI ich ' ~ ccount ed for the f ct t l' t t e do!; s st i ll l i ve, end f 
f or t he reason th ... t "p er er h 1::.d driven him to follow .. U' . 

Burnet 'l; home lere he h ' d re '.i ed i -den unti l af~er i htfu.ll. 
r- ese P' lt ' l ' S .. e e much feE.. 'ed, suet.'-i . u_ d younc ing on 
their prey f rom behind , or unexpe clledly dropp ' ;- down f ro E..l1 

over han i ng limb" upon the Wl ':b..ry t vel l er unc.er e t h . .l. ey 
were very power ful. ... lid formi d .ole i IDl... l s. .:.ome yes.rs l €.ter in 
t ' i s same loc lity ~ P t er c' r ri ed y a oh~ld nLffied "Pi l1:ins" 
which was never f ound nor hec-r d f r om t1~ i • 

s at ted a.bove , Or y 1!.:l s e VI s well edua t ed, and t here ein6 
no schools near, e educ E.. ted r even s~n Lud f i ve Lut7 t er s 

ereelf, which i s C::.D. r brumen"t f or educi:::.. ted mot. ers. :'ote t he 
n ' mes of her ch ildren: El se, John, He y , Phillip, Swan, ~erry 
and Frederiok III. Hel~ dE:.tl.ght ers were Pe y . Judie, I Die, 
~ophia Jane d ' lor • 

To furt. er emphas ize the pioneer oondit ions, mention mEy be fit.d e 
of t he death of 'tenry: - Miile riding on c. 10 ,d of ' !lei mc..d e sl~ i -l es 
w ioh were to be ~sed on I::. Il ddit ion to t he:l::t house, he e. S 
whi ttlin on an c,v/l hsndle, (all tools were I:!.de r t horne' i ' _ 0 s i l e) 

d in surne way lo s t hi bal ance and slid or fell off -=- t e 10c:.d 
of shin les. In t he f all. t h e biLa.de of' the lmi .fe truck h i s thl'o&t 

nd severed the jugul&r vein. He bled to dea th bef ore help could 
r each h im. And then when t hey were buildin t h e old ~ett r i st 
ai~t saw mill, they f ound that t hey needed ~ auger. Conse ue tly 
Gr anny Else's y ungest son and -. L. Burnett's ~ather, was 
disp tched to t he home of rela!ives in t he Shen~doah V lley, 
Vir inia to borrow ~ augur. tie was ins tructed to fo llow t he crest 
of the Blue Ridge ~th the assurance tha t it would l ead h i m to hi 
destination. This he did, an~ after having oeen gone four months 
he returned ,lith the augur. 1.. e had very muoh wanted to viai t h is 
reJ. tives in Virg1rlia anyway, and he made good use of t is 
opportunity. This Frederic III on his numerous hunt in6 trips, 
laid out a number of mOUn~ain tra ils in ~d ~round the Cra gies 
and other mounta ins around t he orth For k Valley whioh ' re still 
in use - notably. the orig inal trE4il to [ount Uitohell f rom t e 
Valley. 

When Frederick Burnet II separ ated from his two urot h ers t t e ir 
oarol> on the State- Test Farm after reaoh 1ng his deoision to remain 
~ that V lley, the two brothers resumed the ir journey going 
further west. Swan ,settled in East Tennessee, nea r ossy Creek , 
the present site of Jefferson City, and l a id the f ound t 10n of 
the Burnett f amily in Teimessee. The other brother, John, WBnt 
on to ~exas, and settled a t what is now Burnett, Texas. 
Some years 1 ter Ph1l.1ip Burnett and a party of neighbors 
deoided to emigr a te to Texas and j oin his brother John there. 
Tlieir prepara tions :b:z tim ,"gco., extended over a long period, 
b~t finally they were st rted on t heir l ong journ,y~ They stopped 
e. few weeks a tter t hey reaohed "the main bi g r iver", (the 
~ssissippi), and r a ised rden, and eventually re ohed t he 
home of their relatives in Texas. But lol Phillip Burnett had 
ieOided that he had enough of exas even before he got there. 
rltaiif 't l1lce ens - he didn't like the looks of thingS, and he 

to so muoh e unlo d his wagon, but started baok t 'o his 
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 I believe them to be Eldridge, Margaret 
(Sally), Frederick Thomas, Jr.  (Fed), Virginia 
Isabella, Judith Anne, Thomas Wade, John, 
Phillip 
Frederick and Clarissa. 

2

 There is no evidence for a son named Henry.

3

 Fed Burnett was the second eldest son

4

 Frederick Burnett, Sr.

5

 Swan Burnett was a cousin of Frederick 
Thomas, Sr. and son of his uncle Jesse 
Burnett.  He did move to Tennessee, but late 
in life.

6

 There is no evidence that Frederick Thomas' 
son John moved to Texas.  He died in 
Arkansas.

7

 Phillip was John's brother and also a cousin 
of Swan.
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beloved mount- i ns i n ",'ieste r n ;'-ort h ", ,,,r olinE.. the very next 
morni ~,' L.f ter his <:..rri v&.l in " exas. He re ched h.ome .... f ter 1 b.ving 
been " ' O~ e 18 ontlls, E..lld never l.. E.. in wilile he lived did he leave 
his ru:.tive mount L ' ns • .He lived to be 95 ye 1' 5 of LlJ e, Wld m£.de 
his home 0 1' t he To e " i ver in Yancy County . 'o r many yeo.rs he 
made annW:..l trips t o ..... sheville c. S t h e invi t ed :uest of tHe 
miiillE..ge· eut of t he old E' tter y P&.rk Hotel, where he Via s celled upon 
to entertt. in t le gues t s with hi s t o:;. les of hunt i ~ <: Cl. I i E int 

.. d 0'£ t he old. ioneer d::.:.ys Wld Ib.Ys. He Via s [ill eX]? ert story teller, 
and i;;c... ve our visitors all t hey wel'e lOOA:ine; t Ol'. ite never wore 
gl asses, and cou_d shoot a. s l1uirrel' s eye out Vi i t h !fOld . t ild.&.", 
h is rif le, 0 ~n off hand ohot ~t t l e L re of 95 . 

'The sub ject of ",:r. Burnett's ancestry m£.y not be di smissed 
without &ri ef mention of t he uniQue s ervioe rendered by them 
to t~ e Cause of Liberty dur ing t he Revolutionary Var. 
I t will be r ecalled th t ea rly in the ye~r 1780, the theatre of 
war las trc..lls f erred f rom t he ':orth to the uouth. On Ma y 12 t 1780, 
Si r Henry Clulton nd. Lord Cornwallis, his chief ide, en ~ered 
the Ci tit of Ci1c:..r l es :-lown. Upon returning t o Few Yor ~ , Bil' Henry 
left Co rnwallis in ch&.r e of t he British f orces i n t he South. 
C9rnwa llis, leaving Charles Town with Dolonel rleton, marched 
into the interi~ and entered Camden. Upon their arrival in 
Camden, t hey learned th~t Uolonel B~ord who h d been dispa tched 
to ~he relief of Charlestovm with a Virg inia eg i ment, had turned 
back when he h d heard o~ the fall of Charles Tovln, and wa s 
r apidly moving his troops throUgh upper ~outh Carolina toward 
the .Torth Carolina. line. Tarleton was ent in hot pursuit, and 
came upon B~ord near the laxhaw Settle] ent, Ihere in the ensuing 
battle, ~ord was completely defe&~ed. Colonel Butord's troops 
requested uarters, but the _lea was ignored and terrible 
butchery followed. Tnis battle was simil~r to an Indian massacre 
in its brut l1ty; but ~ew patriots survived. Suoh t aotis aroused 
a blZrning spirit of revenge that eohoed all thr oueh t Ile Carolinas 
and Virginia. Especially did it CoLr ouse the mount i neers. 
Soon ~fter t h is the battle o~ fusgrove Hill was ~ought, ~nd t he 
British suffered a sever loss at the hands of the ?atriots. 
T rleton started out from Camden in nursuit of the victorious 
atriots, who nad by forced marches rea ohed the mounta ins of 

liorth Carolin , retrea.t ing still further to Wautauga in wh&.t is 
now ennessee. Ferguson, one of his gener~ls, followed t hem ~s 
f ar s Gilbert ~ ~m, North Carolina , ~ f r om t h ere sent a 
messenger t~ threaten the complete deva sta tion of t he 1autauga 
Camp if they resisted him. This message :turt;ler aroused the 
mounta ineers who had g t hered to t he au port of t he P triots, and 
they decided to surprise FergusoU a t his C mp ~t Gilbert f own. 
But before they heaohed Gilbert 'o~~. Fer son had murched into 
South Carolina. The mounta ineer Patriots followed him. All being 
mounted men, and their m~vements unencumbered with baggage, t heir 
movements were prompt ~d swift. Each man had only ~ blanket and 
rifle after the manner of ~ hunter. ~ardened by e~osure, 
stimul ted by t he strongest motives of patr~otism ,and thoroughly 
aroused by the reports of the butvheries of the British, they 
marched on. The several b nds hose total numb e ed 1,500 strong , 
collected a t Cowpens, outh Cb.l'olina. The British were now in 
rapid march seeking to rejoin Cornwallis. Nine hundred ~d ten of 
the best mounted of the Patriot mounta ineers were seleoted to 
;pursue end overtake them. ' 
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'_ney overtook -oe ' en n ',' i t ' in hL. t is 
• noVl 1 i ne r s ; ~oun tin . ey ere 1 d Y 

~ evi er J Campbell, ,.:oDo\ ell d o " e s. 
mown . _, ergu on Wld 1 3 0 of ij~ . 15 e 'Iere l~. in • ..!: e 'e 
only 200 left to eso e. Frede ick Burnett II &nd three ____ _ 
sons were ~mo the numb er of tli 910 u ic ced men. 
' rederic)c ,Uurnett I I a ~, ~ . L. Bur - d"~ther. 

fter d Y of b.IlXiety . d Wb.it i J "r y " l e t t ' e in t he prime 
of wo rn6.nhood, lalow' the meagre su_ lies of clot· es c.nd r tions 

ich her hu U'la: d s ns cu.rr i ed 'f en they 1 ft, set fo rt' on 
horseb~ck ith fl' es clothes (. d ome ve i on d ec.l . \:illi:l t .e 
i tention of' c~r 'ying t em to er loved 0 es . :'ll.e strec.:.ms ' ere 
all wollen wi ~h the i e&.vy . 11 c.d '" s. -'ut e fo - ed :..:ill reek , 
t he ppe1' Cr:. Vlb , : ilvel: Creek , ·t ' e Bro d, d m the CatC!w,ga 
somewhe e in the vicinity of Li ncolnton. tie riD.{S of t ' e ' ttle 
of ' ing' 8 .. 0un'CLin, she re-8\'1 m t e IJatc.;.wbr:. and f in£.lly overt ook 
the viotorious atriot mountc. ineers somewhere in t e sedtion of 
wh t i now ~helby. 

It is worthy of note fiat t h is time t hat umber of t h e br&.ve 
victors of King 's ouns*tn were never enlisted t any ttme as 
Continental troops, and immedi~tely after their victory ~t King 's 
Mounta in, many of these mountaineer Patriots returned directly to 
thetz homes without h ving registered under any officer or in any 
oompany or regiment. Among these was Frederio Burnett II and his 
three sons. ccording to reliable tradition, they ret ed:t'u.lly 
oonvinc ed that t hey h d assisted in oompletely annihil~tint t he 
whole Brit iSh Army. How historioally true it is t t t ey h~d 
assisted in administering a death blow to the British Cause, d 
lighted anew the beacon fi~es of Liberty! And much of 11 the 
Revolutionary victories in the Carolinas was accomplished by men 
who had taken the field of t heir ovm aocord, ~d not a t t e 
direotion of, or hope of reward ~rom any source. 

G~ Bla.~ lived to the ripe old age of 106 years; the lustr e 
o~ her 1e..rge brown eyes never dimmed, d hel' M ir, hough ow 

hite, was beauti~ly long and luxuriant as lGDg s she lived. 
She 80uld see well e ough to read in her Dutoh Bi le . d 'hre d 

her needle ith out spectaoles. During the closi year of 
her lile, she m de her home lith Frederiok Burnett III, her 
youngest son and f ather of L. Burnett. 

(g) 
Frederiok Burnett III was the f ther of I~ ohildren,~. even 
sons and ~~ d hters. e wa~ om in 1800, rried in 1820. 
Al1 of his sons saw se~oe in t he r Between the St a tes. 
The names of the 7 sons were: - Drew, Berry, Will, John, Dan, 
Tom and "Fate", s • L. Burnett s a lw ys been knovm. Fat e ras 
the youngest. 

Berry ~ s the only one of the 7 that did not e ter the active ervice 
of t he Co fader cy. He was the r ' in8 li tia Officer in Western 
North Carolina Just before the out reak of t he r in 1861. He whS 
C010nel of ili tia \,/h~ he died of yphoid fever bout one month 
before Bunoombe County s first oomp y tttax left for the front. 
He possessed a military inol~tion and y~S le der in mustering, 
organizing and drillin8 troops for the impending stru&gle of 
1861-65. Tl'le p~1noipe.1 muster~ ground for Bunoombe County wes 
est's Old Field, ne r Bull CreeK. 

Were the Burnett 
Brothers Patriots or 
Tories?
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 There is no record of Thomas, Sr., being in 
the Battle of King's Mountain.  Of his 3 sons, 
only Joseph fought in the battle, but as a Tory
 on the side of the British.  Jesse was likely a 
Tory and Thomas, Jr., may have been as 
well. 

See link for reference.

2

 Were the Burnett Brothers Patriots or Tories?

3

 Peggy Null lived to the age of 95.

4

 Fed was not Peggy Null Burnett's yougest 
son.

5

 In addition to the named sons, the daughters 
were Spohronia Jane and Sarah Elizabeth.

6

 This description of Berry's service during the 
Civil War appears to be largely correct.  He 
died in 1861.
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Drew Eurnett died while serving in the 1:.xmy somewhere in 
Virginia l :=.te in the ViSor. 1te belonged to th.e 4th _-: . c. CS.Vi;l.1.ry. 
but was never heard of after the Surrender. J.~ o records of his 
diisapp earCillce could ever be obta ined. Suffice dlt to say tha t 
the of~icial records of the 4th _T . C. C~vulry spe~k elo~uelltly 
of the baptism of blood which silently herb.lds his ·-Ja r record. 
He left ~ l ar ge f~mily. 

Will Burnett spent the entire four years in the ':iestern Army, 
and left here with Riley West's Compcmy, which l .ter oec&.me C:I. 

part of the 60th l~ . C. Reg i ment. He developed tuberculosis as a 
result of the exposure he susta ined during an ~ttaak of measles 
while in service, and died less than one year ~fter the cessation 
of hostilities. 

John Burnett died during the first six months of the ~r. At the 
very beginning of the -jar, he and \ illiam Bailey, son of Judg e 
Bailey who conducted the celebra ted Law Scliool on orth Fork at 
tha t time, enlisted ~or six months service. 'Inole compunies were, 
organized for only six months service a t th&.t time b~oause many 
thought that the war would be over a t t he end of six months. 
John Burnett was in t h e first ba ttle o~ the war - t he l.)attle of 
n i g Bethel - ~d his brother Dan, who was ~lso present a t Big 
Bethel, always ~s.id th t while Henry L. Wyatt was the · first to 
g ive his life in the War Between the States, that John Burnett 
killed the fi r st Yankee at Big Bethel. John Burnett was just 
oonvalescing from an attack o~ TiPhoid fever when he enlisted; 
he never fUl~y reo uvered, and a relapse caused his death at 
Yorktown, Virginis. less than six months after he entered the 
servioe. His oompanions buried him at Yorktc;)'wn, and when hi.eir 
period of enlistment expired, they lovingly bro'ught his body 
home for its final resting plaoe. 

Dan ~urnettJ as above stated, enlisted with John ±a iXXa7 for 
six months, and when his time was out returned home wit~ his 
brother John's body. ~e then re-enlisted in Ril.7. West s Com~any 
60th ~ . C. Regiment. te was considered a f~ne soldier, and was 
the only one of 1 • L. Bijrnett's brothers to return home alive 
after the VI~ o.losed except '1Iill, who lived less than one year 
after returning. Dan :Burnett was vel'Y f stidious aud ca r eful of 
his persons.l a pear snae, and this quality, while it is to be 
aommended under most oirsumstances, nearly got him into trouble 
during the war. In 1864, while serging around C attanooga , 
he found himself wholly withou» shoes and his clothing in rags, 
a oondition in whioh most of the Con fede~ate so~diers lived 
at that time. But that was too much for Dan, so he came home 
without leave, and somehow seoured a new outfit of clothes and 
sO.me shoes. He tllen returned to his command and stayed until 
hostilities ce~sed. He spent a long useful life, ~iving in the 
uppermost house in the North ]'ork Valley. His next deor neighbor 
was Senator Zeb~on Baird Vance. 

T~m Burnett, beoause of being only two years older than the 
subJeot of this sketoh, was perhaps 11is favori~e brother. Tom was 
a yo~th tn his teens when the war broke out. ~e enlisted in 
Company "Gtt, 1st N. c. Oavalry. Thus six of the sons of 
Frederiok ~ett III were re&1lJ.arly enlisted men. With the 
exoeptlon ,if TQ'm,. all: ha.d le~t fe.miliets. ,Since Fate urnett was 
~&e~Y9~e~t son~ his enlistment was regarded by his family 
".t. t.u. 8.11PY-ellenslou. 
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Tom :i3urnett wes killed in the Siege of Petersburg, and his 
body was buried in the b£.ck y-'<.J.rd o:f the Yellow Tavern. Sever!i~ 
years Ei.go, this pl~ce 'was visited by 1{. L. Burnett t two old 
comr~d.es who fought with him there, Jo1m Lyda and Joe McFee, and 
his son, Fred .it . Burnett, T'nis visit Vias in 1.916. They found 
the spot where lom W6. S killed, and the Yellow Tavern, but t here 
was no trace of the gr b.ve, c..S it had been levelled down by the 
passing of the years. 

Marcus La]'ayette Burnett, in order to be as near home as possible, 
and being only 16 years of age, joined Bil~ F@rtunets comp~y 
(Home Guards), in what is known now as ttRenry' s Batta~ionn. 
It elso hhd another ~e wmong the soldiers at that time, th~t 
being the "One Eyed Batta~ion", being so deSignated because 
Colonel lienry ,(its Comm&nder), and several of his com~auy hLd 
only one eye. It~~sai~ .that Colonel Henry headed the BampaaYon D 
and John Wesley BoOi¥b'~~~e~lack 1.:!ountc;.in seotio:Q..Awho was jt7'J ...... ~ ~. 
Sergeant, brought up th~\re&r, he ~lso h~ving but one · eye. 
Sergeant Boone lost his eye in an accident when a ohild, and 
t~t defioienoy prevented his aotive service on the b~ttlefield~, 
so he Joined the Home Guards; this in common with several other 
members o:f tne Battalion. It was knovm of~icially as the ______ ___ 
N. C. Regiment. It per~ormed Rome Guard serVice, and was 
stationed prinCipally in East Tennessee and Western i-orth Caroli..na. 
Mr. Burnett spent about ~ year ~d a h~l~ in th~s out~it. 
Then his brother Tom Burnett, came home from the CoIrllict in 
Virginia on a brief furlough. F~te ~lso obta ined a fur~ough in 
order to be with Tom while he was at home. Thri~ed by his 
brother's reports of the aotivities in Virginia where real -
very reaJ. - tightiD& was going on, and in order to be with his 
brother Tom, Fate applied for a transfer to the Ist N. C. Cavalry 
then enga£ed principally in the defense of Riohmond. ~~en this 
was denied him, he ran away from the Kome G~rds then stationed 
at BurnSVille, N. C., and after a brief visit home, went directly 
to Virginia and joined Company "G", 1st N. C. Cavalry, at the 
Yellow Tavern, six miles below Petersburg. 

Since Mr. Burnett was d.estined. to be under the commb.D.d of General 
Viade Hampton, a Vlord as to the inestim~ble value of Hampton's 
60JJ1TQand to the l..rmy of Jortllern Virginia is ~i tting. 
From the beginning of Grant's campaign a t t h e Wilderness in 
May, 18&4, General Hempton and his Cavalry were in continuous 
servioe. It has been well said that they were the eyes ~nd ears 
ot the Army. It was tileu business to protect the r a ilway 
communioations from the enemy; to capture the wago~ tr~ina of 
the enemy; to destroy their depots; to report their movements 
and. ascertain their p:lans of attacks. Besddes da ily slcirmishes 
we find Hampton in all of the big b~ttlas - at the Wilderness, 
Spottsylvania Court Rouse, Cold Harbor. 

In august, 1864, General Lee placed General Hampton in chief 
command of the Cavalry. In the latter months of the year, we 
~ind him annoying the enemy in every conceiVable way. In September, 
1864, almost within rifle shot of the Army of the Potomaa, near 
Point LoOkout, Virginia, he made a raid and brought of~ from the 
enemy 2468 oatt~e. Beeves inteAded for the Yankees, but 
oonsumed by the hungry CRnfederate soldiers. ~pton ~lso captured 
~ large quantity of the enemy's stores burned three oamps, and 
brougnt off 11 wagons, and captured 304 priBoners

J 
himse1f losing 

only 6~ killed wounded and missing. The oapturea. stores and 
beeves ware inAeea a b1essing to the hungry Rebel soldiers. 
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.- He fre cl.'ue t l y d i. .. tno ted h i !l W1 f oUO . ~h en G. o:; In try , 
t us i utr uc ' C: Lew method of C ~ vt.lry fi~' ti • 

Let ~ • Burnett tell h i own " ~to ry: - "I "ot 
around \' it' little r 0 f 1 ~ lti .' . o i r 0 , so I 
FortU!l€ to ' ive e f:4 t fer, ' s I \ . ted to Co 
to Vir i ere 1'e 1 1'i t i C/' ;:, i on. Tom was then 

orne 0 • te d r ,f urlo h . J1tey h d ;:;.1 0 e t im ' fte r rae 
a s i s ed been illed in me b ~ttle. C ptain F~rtune refu ed 

ive me a transfer, and t en it w a t t I r an \fl - y. Le:ft 
sville . out roidni ' t, aded Crule 1v r, ud cutti 

t r ough d crossing Cr y Mount in, r ea ched ho e t e nest "fter
noon. ~lked t ings over ith my f~ther ~ Tom, ani decided to 

o b~c to .ic· ond with om. Since Tom w s pretty t i red, I a s 
to ride i s hor e .c...ck t o !ir l' i n i &ud !J!elb Tom go boon t he tr in. 
In the me time, Capt a in Fortune h~d ent four men to rrest me 

d . ri me ba ck to B~~ svil le. no them w s Bill Gil11 and 
ill tep , t wo of my ood :friends. T eir orders Jere to b ing 

me b~c dead or ~live. I W~S expecting them, and was 1 i over 
on t e s i de of ote unt in watc ing f o em. ot er s 

eav in8 , and 'ihen he 6 w t h em com' up t e r Ol..d, s e lew 
Conohe s e~ to let me know. I h d lready s een them , and oould 

ve picked t hem all o:f1' , one by one. Instead , I le1't f or 
Virginia next mor ' • 

f t hel d 0 ht d&ndy 1 zed ~ced horse :from ' ilton Lyda 
:for om, and ~d ~id ~ i sum f or him, s horses were 'ett i 
so sc ' ce. 0 I rode t i s hors e b 0 ' to Vir ini :for om. 
John Lyd , Bose Taylor. Da.ve Corn, f.D.d ,two or three ot ers went 
b ok with me. It took u s 16 days to m~ke the trip. e found 
Tom's oomp~y six mi~es below Petersburg, t t e Yellow vern. 
Tom took charge of h is horse ~t 0 ce, and told me I would have to 
remnin fith the wa on tra in until I could et a horse. He said to 
give him and John Lyda &nu :few of t he other boys little time 

.nO. t hey woul d et me orse from the Yankees. fe reaohed om's 
outfit about ten o'clock t night. I was ~ oed on ic et duty 
the next morning . Fighting w~s o~ On co t c..ntly, d my 
brother om was shot dead t e orning fter I had j i ned him the 
night bef'ore a t ten O'clock. 
John ~a s nea r him ~hen he fell; t hey had lw ys sta -ed 
to,ether and had been mess ma tes f or a long time. ~ • L~ ran tq 
him; he had been shot in the bre st, and the only vfords spoken 
before he died ere, "John, they h ve got me". 1e buried hWn 
in trench with a lot of other so~diers after we had driven tue 
Yankees back. But John Lyda had seen t he Yankee th t shot Tom. 

e had notioed this Union soldier beh ind a large tree, and s my 
brother Tom fell, saw the smoke from his rnm, d saw him withdraw 
himself and his gun beh ind the tree. LjUla knew thE. t he was reloading . 
and got ready fo r im. s he ~&rtly exposed his body to t e' 
aim and ~iok off another outherner, Mr. Lyda sh.ot him dead. 
It was a warm olose morning, and this Union soldier h d been wi~ing 
his brow with a lerge red silk handkerchief which he still held 
in his d. As he fell, he rele sed t his h dkerchief, w ioh 
lodged on a smal~ bush. As Lyda :passed by to see if thi's man was 
good and ded, he ~icked. up t h is handkerchief and ~ut it into his 
pooket, and it is no.w in the possession 91' one of his sisters 
that ~ves in Henderson County, N. C. 
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_~e ni ht ~ ft er l orn 'as ' i l led, John Lyd~ ~ d I t · lked it over 
and deoided to boS Colonel Colem~n, (tile Cupt ..... i C ema.n) , for 
permi sion to {;.. O t o Petersbur . nd "et c.. ooff in CJld bUl.... Tom 
properly. e let us go, c...nd Vie got .u ioe ooff in, nd together vit 
severa l of t he fello \'ls who h d been v i th _om from t :l1e fi rst, we 
bur ied h im i n tb.e baok Y'c:.rd f tile Yellow 'r&. vern . I took om's 
hODse, Cilid the next db.y v/ent i n to it. Fought ",lmo st every day. 
I was just a boy, but Lorn's friends were ood to me. John Lydh 
stood by me and took me in s his mess m~te. John was ~ real 
soldier. He \ s a am 11 man, d not ing plea 'ed so muoh asto 
get in the front line a lways swin · ing his h&t in h i hund &lid 
shrieking the "Rebel Yell". ne w s t he fightingest little 
ouss I ever sa'll. 
Captain Coleman was a rea l soldier, too, c.nd was allays good to 
me; he was a brother of ave and Bob Coleman. He h~d t ho ~ht a 
lot of Tom, and often 0 ution ed me t o be 0 l'eful. Yes, he ~/as 
just a bout the best soldier I ever saw - never saV/ h im t cuce 
shelter from a Yankee in my life. We rarely ever mi sed a d y 
ii hting. We a lways whilled them - Vie soa roely ever turned our 
baoks exoept to reoonnoiter for adv~ntage, or t o draw them out 
where we oould get t o them. . 
! was never wounded, but my ha t ~a s gr r zed onoe and I heard the 
minnie ball sing. I h d my breeohes leg shot through a oouple 
of times, too. Used three horses and hed to oome home in·~roh 
before the Surrender for nother. The 1st 'orth Carolina fought 
every day. We transferred ~d rushed around f rom pl oe to pl~ce. 
At various times we were under ade Hampton, J. E. B. Stewart, 
John B. Gordon and Fitzhugh Lee. I liked Hampton - he waded 
right into t hem; he h d dash and didn't know wh t f ear VI s. 
The greatest exoitement I ever experienoed, outside of ood 
bear r oe, was the time we went down somewhere one ni o. t - I 
think it was south of Petersburg, and oaptured those f t beef 
oattle that the Yankees had penned up there. ~~ere was more t~ 
two thous d he&d of t hem, and never before or since ~ve I 
heard so many c ttle bawling; It las very dark, ~nd we had to 
hurry things up . I oan never f orget the way Genera l Hampton kept 
us ~ll together and everyt- tug moving. Our Army oert inly needed 
t hose cattle. We o·t lot pf prisoners also, th.a t ni ht; Vie 
lost few men, but it seemed l~e we had more riso ers t hEn men, 
as Gener 1 Hampton had seleoted a small group for tiis r"id. 

e made the Yankee prisoners t aJ .. e hold of the t , ils of the horses 
and double uioked them out. Our outfit proteoted the rear, and 
the oa ttle were well out in front headed towards Pe ersburg . 
Toward the olose 4f the War horses got so so rce that Gener 1 
Hampton would h~ve us dismount ahd 1eave ~ur horses in the rear 
where they would be well proteoted. I liked that - I never liked 
to see horse shot. 
tust before the .fa r ended, John Lyda's horse got killed, s.nd Col. 
Coleman told John t t he simply must . et another 10l.' e ri .. ' t a y. 
The only ohanoe wa s to take one from the Yankees. 0 1 te one 
afternoon fter usy day when both the Yankees d ourselves 
were r a zing our horses, we deoided tha t t nis was the time to et 
that horse. John and I hAd noticed across t he Valley ne r t he 

. ed e of t he woods, a mounted Union soldier, seemi lyon p ioket 
duty, and we t ho ht t t if we lJould get b y h im, we stood £. retty 
good ohanoe of getting ~ horse for John. 0 we slipped through 
the woods into ditoh, and were soon near enough to see that t he 

- .: ' ql WIls 
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sentinel was jus t a bou'l; a. sleep. He would nod a.nd leun 
for a rC!. c.:.nd t hen c<=.. tch - imse~f. Ii e "ia tched. h im carefuJ..~y, 1:.:. 8 
Vie knew t he.:.. t h i s horse would n ic.lcer iUJ.o. 5 i ve the al a.rm a.s soon 
a s it scent ed wha t it t hought was dc..ntier. '_ horse will Q..lw~ys 
nicker - nO. b i ve the al hrm once, but onl y once. 
; e sue'- ~ - ed :llong the eli tch, and suddenly Jolm r a i sed up and waved 
his bo..nduillb. n::.ndJCer cn ief. 3le hors e r sears Vlent f orwb.rd and he 
snorted Wlcl ui c er-ed. ll"ne sentinel r s ht:wd went t o h i s side c..rms, 
L..nd he V/S. S immedi ~ t ely b.l er t. But we remcined ~uiet C?.lld ga.ve h im 
tiIllB, c.nd i n shor t While, he l aS nodding again. We t hen cr ... wled 
in beh ind him ~d soon had h im covered. 'e warned fiim to ill!:.ke 
no nOise, and lo st no time in get 't ino back i nto the woods with 
bothe horse CUld man. Colonel Coleman Vias tickled to de£o.th to 
get h im'. He 'h-as a. lieuteub.nt, and a fine 100 ing Yt-.nkee s:>ldier; 
Colonel Colem~ said he h~d been w~ting to get hold of a good 
intellig en t Yc.nkee fo~'" se.veral days, as t h er e WCl. S some information 
th~t was very important that he just had to h~ve from t his soldier. 

Lyda got the ho r se and kept him until. after t ile w.:..r closed. 
But_oh, the "irony of f a te"!. It was aft er t h e Surrender when 
l,'rr Ityda was on his way to his home in Buckeye Cove, near Black 
..,fuunta inj he was riding t h is horse a long 'the road between Marion 
and Old Fort when he was overtaken by a party of Yankee thieves 
and bushwhaol:ers, and they took his horse sway' f rom him, and 
a lso a young mule t h l:.. t was fol.lowing him home! 

The average soldier never knew much a bout t he names of t e bettles 
they were in. We fought them a t t he - ilderness, Seven Pines, 
Sandy Run, and a round 'Peter sburg and Richmond about ever y day. 
~\nd we whipped them that last morning out a t Appomat t ox, too. 
Our outfit never surrendered. Colonel Coleman m~de a Wlort ta~ 
to us ~d told us to come home ~ thirty days and await 
develop ents. .0, I never surreddered - we a.lwa.ys ~hipped t hem". 

The above is just s bout a s much of Mr . Burnett'e war story as 
has ever heen obta inable. 

~n May 10, 1868, he was married to Miss Sar ah Jane Allison of this 
County, who alsO had several brothers in t h e service of the 
Confederacy_ To t h is union were born seven children - four sons 
and three daughters. On Memorial Day, May 10, 1928, they 
celebrated t heir 60th wedding anniversary toget ~er. But Mrs. 
Burnett passed away on January 16th of t h is year, 1929. 

itr. Burnett is well mown particularly in estern .ll orth Carg.lina. 
He is l.o~l to his pr inCipals, his home and his Country. ~e is a 
loyal friend and ha s a ~\eat capacity for inspiring loya l friend
ship from others. The l ate Governor Crai~ boarded with him 
when he first came t~ this section of the State, and the warm 
friendship th t began between the two men bot t hat time ended only 
with the death of the Governor. 
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I close this reminiscence of 1~. Burnett with a tribute 

paid him by the l ate Governor Cra ig. It vas t aken from one of 

~vennDr Craig's speeches published in the book, "Memoirs and 

Speeched of Locke Craig": - "Vlhen I left my home in Eastern 

orth Carol.ina and Vleut beyond the Blue Ridge to enter upon the 

work of life, I did not know -r. man in that oountry_ The first 

man to meet me and give me the right hand of weloome was 

Lafayette ~urnett_ He is a brave mounta ineer, the descand~t of 

a. noble r a ce of mounta in piloneers_ Jie and his six brothers 

shouldered hheir muskets when the drums beat the morning Reveille 

in 1861., and never laid down their arms until the roll. of the 

last drum at ~ppomattox. Three of his brothel's llever came home • 
..... 
~e stands six feet, two inohes tall, and weighs 200 pounds. 

He is every inoh a. man, and every ounce a hero:" 

************************ 

Writt'en by re~ue,st of the 
Asheville Chapter', United DaU8hters 
of t~~g~,.derac.y; and read a't their 
meetYlrg~.j'une. ~929. 

Asheville, 
North Carpl.1na. 
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